An experience of laser surgery for feto-fetal transfusion syndrome complicated with unexpected feto-fetal hemorrhage in a case of monochorionic triamniotic triplets.
Feto-fetal transfusion syndrome (FFTS) in monochorionic triplets is a rare clinical entity which may share the principal adverse perinatal outcomes of twin-twin transfusion syndrome. Recently, favorable prognoses regarding morbidity and mortality in twins after selective laser photocoagulation of placental communicating vessels (SLPCV) have been described. But descriptions of this procedure in monochorionic triplet cases are limited. This is the case report of an experience of SLPCV applied to monochorionic triamniotic triplets with FFTS. Triplet A had polyhydramnios, while absent end-diastolic flow in the umbilical artery of triplet B, the triplet with anhydramnios, was persistent. Triplet C looked normal, vertical amniotic pocket and Doppler studies yielding normal results. At the beginning of the SLPCV procedure, feto-fetal hemorrhage, subsequent to the fetal death of the donor triplet, occurred. Both surviving cofetuses showed persistent bradycardia; and 1 fetus died while the other recovered from the fetal bradycardia. All vascular anastomoses between the 3 triplets could be identified and obliterated, requiring two trocars. Our fetoscopic observation revealed feto-fetal hemorrhage after demise of monochorionic triplet, which led to injury of other fetuses due to hypovolemia in an instant. In conclusion, SLPCV might be a valid option for FFTS in triplet cases, while further experience is required in order to evaluate the risks and benefits of this procedure in triplet cases.